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Boseilv NA. B^edJPH Oder- Electric Commission and the Seymour’'people called it 6 moral issue: It tt H H go* F^ter, «»., MB., and Mr. W. theTiSit^ -Sr. Chas !
n ri' «.JWmliL, ft.,,- system He ,pr dictdtbt theie wood not a question if politics. He is not H ■ B. Northfup, K.C., M.P. o£ Moira, was chairman at the p
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Ponton, A. J. McLaren, W. J. Dia- abolishes tne bar and the bottle. Dromise to suonort Mr Row- il H byierian Church on Sunday night and we gigo"believe in the abolition of the
mond, W. A. Owens,.Thoa Blanchard, Howell’s policy is “abolish the bar.’ , P nhinctP“Ahnlish the Rev .Mr 'Currie, rather unkindly 1 d, , don’t think it is quite

' r L. Sargent, Elias Ketcheson, J. ux map &s been published recently. eU m-the «le object Abolish the K Sjek eave Mr Mikel, a ireispccted ”r We 1
N. ChisnOUn, C. F. Chisholm, T. H. t do^know whether it is exactly Bar” he Mr. Sumlair would step solTcftor*Sf thik cit” ah opporSty to time
Ketcheson, W. H. Reynolds, A. C. correct or not because I’ve not had ^'v^ a°d ^ l^rr^tion ^" H I tell the congregation what a narrow, ' T,..
Bleecker, & Median P. J. O’- the opportunity to find out,” but h»,“i.temees U^onr 1 H prejudiced partisan he was. Money Stolen From Till.
Rourke, B. W. Powell, Chas. V .Croft, believed it was accurate. fCnes of I _”ul you’. ^N\n8on,, it) appears Mr. Currie in the morn- » )ittlp. v>ov ae„d ten Ve:trs wa8W- H- Matthews, ïrwUt Gaina, M. «oh. On,”) were heard. There .might, ^ ^°^d Hesaid I iu« had spoken on the question of brou^h” u^indhc children^ court
McEnt. Mowat, J. W. Bucon R C. yg 8pota marked white where local, “e“* “ 3^ a ^8fent “nower ôf fl I Abolishing .the Bar, and Mr. Mikel thia^morning, he having stolen sums
Titus, A, Allen, R. jA. Whittcm, Wm. option was not in force, but here James whitnev to give legisla- . got up, not t< refute anything he had Qf 'money from a grocery .on two oc-
Bon.er, W. J. lri lOi, Li F. Ketch.- on, gome licenses hnd been ^>ut off. * j .. , , V n. . _ p,,■ said butt to make a speech in. favor casions The magistrate gave him a
A. P. Allen, J. ,V. Doyle, F. B. Smjth, the government. had dosed 1284 t»n to etoae shtos-andbars. PubUc B ■ of the Whitney government and'in- a“d th/f.theP agrecM' tbjwy
B. L. Hyman, F. 31. Taite, Win. Phil- bars but the temperance people give dP:i to te expressed by tne « ■ -ciden.allyt to cast rellettion on Mr. money

no credit. Whitney removed,the block ; w,U of t^ people^ Tnmm^ne kg- ,,-Sÿg | Rowell’s sincerity, which is simply ^ _^oney._________________________
_ ■ „ ing of local optton xby municipal coun- ?^4“°:’„atep -y atep’ and 111 go no * i prejudiced supposition. He knows end ■ •
îrom Tuesday’s Daily oils. The candidate referred to reso- tortner. _ _ - H !we all know Mr Whitney is not ein-

There were some moments of ex- lutions of Templars and the Do-1 «me as his long unfilled promise of au . * *
treme tension at the public meeting minion Alliance. The government dees °.f ktteen^Ue re- am j w JOHNSON FX *PP , nnti-treating; .till proves, and that he * A HUGE JOKE
Iheld in the citv hall vesterday after- not need prodding by the Dommion^je a^ed to choose between Hie re MB. J: W. JOHNSON, EX-M.P.P. yl„dt above suspicion the disgraceful *
noon imediately subsequent to the ^ a“y ÿfâ**?** ‘° glVe the protector of tne liquo^ U,- Government Candidate In West Hastings. manner the Proudfoot charges were * Is most pathetic, but at the ♦•>—. ». «a ,œsra,,sKs«»n-4 *.',«gw as m,. ------- ----------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------■•sstisMafSTA. ««.,♦ oassAsstss :daets for West Hastings. At time» ^ir hajldi, to help pr<*ibition. Sinchur dramatioaLUr. shouted one knows that money can not be several conservative votes and but „ey temperance policy was the best J tbe friends of tlm Hon. Sir ♦
the clouds loMred angry, but tne Mr. Johnson said his personality | Mr. Johnscm aiw an J£°u , t the bar and the counter one liberal. But the issue is temper- ,nd took credit for the closing of so J j p Whitney trying to ♦
meeting towards the end .was quieter had been trotted out particularly on , ‘Its a he, and ®““e aa °”nhn ' at the samk time. ance. There is in Belleville one li- many bard the last few years, ignor-'J ^)l8ter up tlJ infirmities of ♦

There was a large crowd present Sunday. He had lived here *0 years, was LiT^dn d b‘ i.ly Mackenzie I Turning to'the labor question, he cense for every 516 -persons, only sur- jng the fact that it is the work of the-^ the temperance policy, so calk ♦
SnüJÎS Clement Ketcheson of ^ temperance league here rather ^,P78nI^d^d0b/ ^bvlo Uke eaidMr Allan Studholme was tne passed .by Port Hope temperance party. Not with the help ; ^ administration. It ♦
Wall bridge, th« returning olficer» »n- pass Jfc>y the man, Hinder liquor as the jBpwell and Senator Corby to t champion of tne labor cause Mr. Clarke read a letter to Hon. of, but in spite of, the Whitney govern ▲ reminds us of some Yankee ♦
nounced at two o’clock that there Pharisee of old passed-by. What havens seat as^he said “I can’t stand ( one /QPe ^.dozens Mr. Banna in which he referred to mint .they have achieved so much |* C” trader who Ctog doped ♦
were two candidates in the field for done for submitting local op-, tins, t of unions in thia city js tnis man. the growing temperance sentiment. , Mi; .Mikel claims the Whitney tem- J hto nag as the deal serried to ♦
the legislature. Mr. J. \t. Jonnson, tjon; | Mr. Johnson toad a ^J/^o gi e m r . tands The government says The dominant issue is the temper- perance policy will ultimately prove » require stands off and in the ♦
l£d anoint I' ^mcl.a,ir- *5* wrSer He accused Mr. Sinclair of having ?!}/^he con-1 Se is too advanced. Today there is a ance issue. The Mail and Empire re- the best, that it will best curtail the 4 most brazen way declares ♦
had apiK>nited Mr. Alex. R. \Valker advised the temperance people some The liquor business told ' conservative trying to beat the only porting Hon. Mr. Hanna’S speech at liquor tralfic Do the liquor interest* ▲ Now^s vour chance—good horse ♦

years ago, not to test local option ae^ative member^to “go hack andsit Point Edward, devoted 109 lines of think «>? Curious if they do think * wSd-te^^TX^^ ♦
had cnosen Mr. P. McL. Form foyg because it would htirt his business down because they knew d ^dmen women haveP come to him and ex- 135 to the temperance question. Only so, that they should be willing to con- ^ ed uor ringboneA” Those w no ♦

Ketabeson was veted He said a man would make an affi- got the vote, liquor would be banish- regged fhMr sympathy wiuh the ‘a‘- 27 contained references to all the tribute huge sums of money to ruin + can ^ wiH not get stung. ♦
chairman. It was arranged tnat each dav-lt to that effect. ed- - bolish tine bar ’’ How many would of- other legislative interests. their own business. No one outside of * ♦
®‘de. ,vlXj>ne PPU7 aDd a liarter ta Mr. Sinclair, who was on his feet That Asylnm Plan. fer their bo,, to keep the liquor, Mr. Johnson’s references to ft- bedlam wiU beUeve this. He would, * Granted that the Whitney ♦
speak, thosetne .conservative side ln a moment, emphatically denied thU * traffic going? “NOT ONE OF YOU’’ nances totalled $12,633,600. In the also have us believe the Whitney party 4 administration has a temper- ♦

N M5' Jf?NM25’ H®n- Bettor statement. “Mr. Johnson has a plan for an what we want in this country is same four years the expenditure in are quite as anxious, or more so, than * ance policy, it still remains ♦
Corby, and Col W. N. Ponton. Mr. Mr. Johnson referred to the On- asylum to take care of the products :depettdent men, not party men. i liquor would be $90,000,600 in Ontayio the temperance party* to see the drink o that that policy has .been no- ♦
Sinclair, the temperance candidate . tarjo Club of Liberals. The Liquor ^ the barroom. If he makes the asy i the booth, mark the ballot as1 The liquor traffic has an iniqui- traffic curtailed. Does the Snider in- 4 toriously unsatisfactory as far ♦
Raving as ms^support Bev.^ yy G. ^t Rad .been obeyed here owing to j^jui large enough and the barrooms -our conscience dictates right or tons record. Six thousand graves are cident prove this?, Hardly ,1 think. « an any progress along temper- ♦

are kept running, he will have a ^rong” If Hquor Has helped you in dug for drunkards, one drunkard’s | We have before us a great moral * ance lines is concerned. This is ♦
wholesale business,>’(laugnterV I would your life and home,,toe loyal to it. grave for every license per year. It and social evil that has exercised the « proven hy the following facts ♦
say cut off the bar and save the j gut you know it stands for the ruin dominates the .question of the prison churches (for /gvneraltions; Minister!* , 4 4
asylum.” (Applause.) I and bliaht of-body and soul ef many farm. 1515 fellow mortals are flung have preached thousands of times a- 4 1 That affirmed toy the Do- ♦ „

“The bogus map is of the same 1 young men. What message would the into the drunkard's grave in On- Amit it. Corigregafimw "have <be«a '4 minion Temperance Alliance, ♦
stuff, as the Intelligencer newspaper” L.en who have gone beyond, say to tario every year, under the sacred praying for years for its removal; one ( 4 that every step in advance bas ♦
said Mr. Sinclair holding up a copy their boys on this issue! words. ! way to help to remove the evil is sug- 4 been gained in spite of the ♦
of that journal which contained the ,t hMne aBd -3k your wives This is a vote against .the bars not gested, tout owing tto enlargements, one 4 Whitney Administration,
socalled map. their opihion. Some may change th ir the hotel keepers. Hotel keepers have , political party refuses to help In- 4

“Is not a large part of that map Ljinions ’” bnAight it on themselves. People etantly all ministers are, warned, that 4 S By the fact of so many ♦
Algonquin Park, where there never «Gentlemen it has happened. It : keep local option, even by majority to speak further on this subject is in- 4 independent temperance candi- ♦
was a license, Mr. Johnson?” hardened “I have enjoyed speaking,1 vote. The three-fifths clause is not |trodueingl politics into the pulpit, but 4 dates.being in the .field. ♦

Mr. Johnson did not ^eply 1 soeak as I feel. I feel ;as if I had necessary. > all honor to them I say for not being 4 ♦
“Mr. Johnson knows that map is tfor a » Ms. Clarke referred to the bogus afraid to come out on the side of right 4 3 By the fact that every ♦

a farce, that it is not true.” . map. This map is not fair. j whether they are accused of partissn- 4 church court has endorsed the ♦
When the Whitney Government SENATOR GORBY. The three-fifths handicap blocks (shin or not. And I trust' that on the ♦ Temperance Policy of Mr. N. ♦

went into power, it gave great prom- . , the way. Can- we hope to make the 29th of June that it will bef found g W. Rowell-. ♦
isea Mr. Sinclair helped to turn the Hon. Senator Corby said he was leeat bit of progress? How long will. ihat fthetr courage has been rewarded 4
Ross government put. Mr. Johnson here in the interest of J. W. John- it be before we carry local option in ,in spite of the arrogantly confident -
speaks much of Mr. Roes. Ross is dead son who had done well. He himself Belleville under the handicap? Never, election addressee of the Whitney can- 
Rowell lives and the issue is with Mr was out of the whiskey business. This ! He had sat in committee when lo- did&tea. < . ' '
Rowell.” is a fight "between a Liberal and a 0al option was discussed. There was| Apologizing for the length of this ♦

In 1876 there were 6185 licenses. Conservative. | no time then to make preparations, letter, I enclose my card and sub- ♦ For
In the thirty years, with little tem-j ___________ _ lit was am absolutely hopeless oaae.scriW mysrlt m
oeranee sentiment, 111 bars were but “No man wlliqo more for the tem- His fhxee years residence taught him A Worshipper at John Street 
off per year. By 1906 when temper- perance cause than I will,’’ said the this. > .1 IPreObytcriau Church

ll«^WifcSSfe2S« Mrs Ru»e,l ^oi Edmonh  ̂

clause descended like a bolt from the', He knew the liquor men felt they majority 128. And by the three-fifths,visiting! friends in the city
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